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Abstract   
 
 
A critical task of social policy in most Western welfare states during recent 
decades has consisted of reducing the economic burden on society due to sick 
leave, by stimulating participation in the labour market. Many jurisdictions 
have introduced activation policies, based on the premise that work “per se” 
has a therapeutic effect on sick-listed workers. People are expected to be “ac-
tive”, rather than “passive”, recipients of financial benefits. However, there is 
limited knowledge of how activation policies focusing on return to work 
(RTW) are carried out in local practice. Against this background, the overall 
aim of this thesis is to study the local practice of activation policies by analys-
ing how they are received, implemented and experienced by welfare state 
organizations, employers and sick-listed workers. The analysis has been influ-
enced by theories concerning organizational fields, individualization, street-
level bureaucracy and organizational governance.  

In this thesis, the overall aim is investigated in four interrelated papers. In 
Paper I, the aim is to analyse the perspectives of stakeholders (i.e. welfare 
state actors and employers) on work ability by studying multi-stakeholder 
meetings. Paper II sheds light on activation policy, focusing on early RTW in 
the context of modern working conditions; the aim is to analyse RTW practice 
in local workplace contexts, in relation to Swedish early-RTW policy. The 
third paper focuses on employers, with the aim of analysing their role and 
activities regarding RTW, in local workplace practice. In Paper IV, the aim is 
to analyse sick-listed workers’ experiences of the sickness insurance system in 
their contact with the Swedish Social Insurance Agency (SSIA) and their 
front-line staff. 

The empirical material comprises two empirical studies: 1) audio-recorded 
multi-stakeholder meetings from regular practice (n=9) and 2) semi-structured 
interviews with sick-listed workers and their supervisors in 18 workplaces 
(n=36). The analyses of the material have been performed in accordance with 
the principles of qualitative content analysis.  
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Main findings of the papers reflect strong organizational boundaries in the 
implementation process of activation policies. Welfare state actors and em-
ployers appear to be governed by their own organizational logics and interests, 
so the actors involved fail to take a holistic view of sick-listed workers and do 
not share a common social responsibility for individuals’ RTW. This thesis 
illustrates how current activation policies focusing on RTW are based on a 
rather idealized image of the standard workplace. There is an explicit or im-
plicit assumption that employers and work organizations are able to welcome 
sick-listed workers back to work in a healthy way. However, the intensity of 
modern working life leaves limited room for accommodating people with re-
duced work ability, who are not considered to have a business value to the 
workplace. In several cases, findings indicate that the SSIA’s focus on activa-
tion and early RTW clashes with the financially oriented perspective of em-
ployers. Economic considerations regarding their business take precedence 
over legal and ethical considerations, and employers have difficulty taking 
social responsibility for RTW. Sick-listed workers are encouraged to adjust to 
new workplace settings and environments to meet the demands of the work-
place, and, if RTW is not possible, to the demands of the labour market.The 
findings also show that sick-listed workers experience that contacts with the 
SSIA are ‘standardized’; i.e., they perceive that the officials are loyal to de-
mands in their organizations rather than being involved actors who support 
workers’ individual needs. Sick-listed workers clearly experience that 
measures in Swedish activation policies have a strong focus on demanding 
aspects (financial work incentives) and less on enabling aspects (investments 
in skills). 

Overall, this thesis illustrates an emerging social climate where sick-listed 
workers are positioned as active agents who must take responsibility for their 
sick leave and their RTW process. In a Swedish context, RTW is a matter of 
activating the sick-listed rather than activating the workplace.  

 

 

Keywords: Activation policies, social policy, return to work, sickness insur-
ance, working life, employers, street-level bureaucracy, individualization    
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1. Introduction 
 
 
A critical task of social policy in most Western welfare states during recent 
decades has been to reduce the economic burden on society due to sick leave, 
by stimulating labour market participation [1-4]. Many jurisdictions have in-
troduced activation policies, based on the premise that work “per se” has a 
therapeutic effect, leading to good health and well-being [5]. A common 
statement in policy documents is that the longer people are off work due to 
illness, the less likely it is that they will return to work [6, 7]. This develop-
ment reflects a shift of focus from “passive” compensation to “active” work 
reintegration. Sick-listed people are expected to be active, rather than passive, 
recipients of financial benefits, and instead of disability or impairment, the 
focus is on the individual’s ability to work [8-10]. At policy level, activation 
policies have gained strong support, and activities that prevent the “disability 
benefit trap” [2] are favoured by international organizations such as the OECD 
and EU as well as national governments [1-3, 8, 10]. As is underlined in a 
report from the OECD:  

To improve the integration of disabled persons, societies need to change the 
way they think about disability and those affected by it. The term “disabled” 
should no longer be equated automatically with “unable to work”. Disability 
should be recognised as a condition, but it should be distinct from eligibility 
for, and receipt of, benefits, just as it should not automatically represent an ob-
stacle to work. A disabled person’s health status should, if necessary, be re-
tested at regular intervals, independently of whether or to what extent the per-
son is working. [1, 156].  

In a Swedish context, this activation approach has facilitated a social policy 
that encourages sick-listed workers to change jobs and be mobile in working 
life. In 2008 the so-called “rehabilitation chain” (based on stricter activating 
principles with an end point of entitlement to sickness benefits) was intro-
duced in sickness insurance. One of the aims was to facilitate early RTW by 
increasing the “transition” of sick-listed people from sick leave to the labour 
market. Job transition is described in positive terms; changing jobs is seen as a 
solution to sickness absence, in that a better match or fit between the sick-
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listed individual’s work ability and existing jobs on the labour market is ex-
pected to be achieved [6, 7]. Sick leave as the start of a transition process is 
explicitly articulated in the following governmental report: 

In the second place, it is important that sick leave becomes the start of a transi-
tion process. In successful cases, there can be a direct transition from sick 
leave to a new job, and in other cases a period of unemployment may be re-
quired before the goal is reached. In all cases, transition is preferable to con-
tinued sick leave and ultimately disability pension. The task of the insurance 
systems is to facilitate transition [...] [7, 62]  

However, there is limited knowledge on how activation policies focusing on 
RTW are received and carried out in local practice. The consequences of these 
policy changes in local practice (including individuals, welfare state organiza-
tions and employers) are an important topic for further analysis. Previous re-
search indicates that focus on activity and work reintegration of sick-listed 
individuals makes heavy demands on those organizations (the SSIA, 
healthcare, employers, the SPES, and municipalities) that are required to im-
plement activation policies. The organizations involved demonstrate difficul-
ties in cooperating and sharing responsibility for the individual in RTW [11-
13]. Further, research indicates that contemporary working life is character-
ized by work intensification, with an increase in reorganizations, downsizing 
and layoffs in work organizations [14-18]. This raises questions concerning 
the conditions in today’s working life for sick-listed individuals to return to 
work. Against this background, this thesis focuses on the local practice of 
activation policies.   

 

1.1. Aims of the Thesis  
 
1.1.1. Overall Aim  

The overall aim of this thesis is to study the local practice of activation poli-
cies by analysing how they are received, implemented and experienced by 
welfare state organizations, employers and sick-listed workers. Hence, the 
focus is both on those actors who are to implement the policies (welfare state 
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organizations and employers), and on sick-listed workers whose daily life is 
affected by these decisions. The studies are performed from different perspec-
tives at a local level.    

 

1.1.2. Specific Aims 

The overall aim of this thesis is investigated in four interrelated papers. The 
papers each have a specific aim related to the overall aim of the thesis. The 
aim of the first paper is to analyse the perspectives of stakeholders (welfare 
state actors and employers) on work ability, by studying multi-stakeholder 
meetings. The second paper sheds light on activation policy, focusing on early 
RTW in the context of modern working conditions; the aim is to analyse RTW 
practice in local workplace contexts, in relation to Swedish early-RTW policy. 
The focus of the third paper is on employers, the aim being to analyse their 
role and activities in local workplace practice, with regard to RTW. Finally, in 
Paper IV, the aim is to analyse sick-listed workers’ experiences of the sickness 
insurance system in their contact with the SSIA and their front-line staff. 

 

1.2. Outline of the Thesis 

This thesis is structured in the following order. In chapter 2, research on dif-
ferent types of welfare systems is described; and the Swedish sickness insur-
ance system is presented, focusing on how the system has developed during 
the last few decades. In chapter 3, research on RTW and work disability pre-
vention is described. In chapter 4, theoretical perspectives underlying this 
thesis are presented, and in chapter 5 the methodological framework is de-
scribed. In chapter 6, the main findings of each paper are presented. In chapter 
7, the findings are discussed and elaborated in relation to the theoretical 
framework; the chapter ends with overall conclusions and implications for 
further research and policies. Finally, chapter 8 contains a Swedish summary 
of the thesis.  
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2. On the Welfare State 

 
 
Research on welfare systems is a broad field, in which academic disciplines 
such as sociology, political science and economics are represented.  The main 
focus in research on welfare systems is often on classifications of different 
types of welfare states in terms of their approaches to securing welfare for 
their citizens, and how systems have changed over time. In order to under-
stand the function of the welfare state in different countries, de-
commodification constitutes a central concept [19]. De-commodification rep-
resents the extent to which individuals in a welfare state can maintain a social-
ly acceptable standard of living without being reliant on selling their labour on 
the market to survive (e.g. in times of illness, unemployment and ageing). 

In his highly cited book The Three Worlds of Welfare Capitalism [19], the 
Danish sociologist Gosta Esping-Andersen categorized welfare states into 
three different regimes: 1) liberal welfare regimes, 2) corporative welfare re-
gimes and 3) social democratic welfare regimes. 

In liberal regimes, the state has a minimal role in providing its citizens with 
welfare. In these regimes, the market has a dominant role, and public solutions 
are primarily chosen when market- and family-based solutions have failed. 
De-commodification is low, due to modest social benefits that usually involve 
means testing. Examples of liberal regimes are the United States, Canada, 
Australia and the United Kingdom.  

In corporative welfare regimes, social benefits are usually earnings-related and 
administrated by the employer. Hence, entitlement to benefits is closely relat-
ed to position on the labour market. The role of the family is emphasized, and 
the state may guarantee individuals’ welfare when other institutions (e.g. the 
family) have failed. Examples of corporative regimes are Germany, France, 
Italy and Austria.  

Social democratic welfare regimes are based on principles of universalism, 
where social welfare is connected to citizenship covering the entire popula-
tion. Social insurances are collectively funded by taxes and governmental 
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welfare institutions and have far-reaching responsibilities for the welfare of 
citizens, in providing income security for the socially disadvantaged. These 
regimes are characterized by a high level of de-commodification, in terms of 
having a comparatively generous benefit system, a low level of means testing, 
and active labour market policies. Examples of social democratic regimes are 
found in the Scandinavian countries [19].  

 

2.1. The Swedish Sickness Insurance System 

The Swedish sickness insurance system is universal and based on the principle 
of citizenship; income security is regarded as a social right [20]. The system 
offers income replacement without means testing, and individuals are entitled 
to sickness benefits regardless of the causes of their disability. The system is 
funded by taxes and employer fees. 

The Swedish Social Insurance Agency (SSIA) is a governmental authority 
which is formally responsible for administrating and coordinating sickness 
insurance and return to work. The SSIA is responsible for decisions regarding 
individuals’ entitlement to sickness benefits, for setting up a rehabilitation 
plan, and for cooperating with other stakeholders such as healthcare profes-
sionals and employers. Other organizations such as the Swedish Public Em-
ployment Service (SPES) and municipalities are also involved. 

Social insurance officials’ assessments of entitlement to sickness benefits are 
based on sickness certificates issued by physicians. To be eligible for sickness 
benefits, three conditions need to be fulfilled. Firstly, there must be a medical 
diagnosis, which secondly implies a reduction in the individual’s functional 
capacity. Thirdly, this reduction must imply at least 25% work disability [21]. 
In the assessment of work ability, social or financial circumstances must not 
be taken into account [22]. 
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2.1.1. The Broad Shift towards Activation  

In recent welfare and labour market reforms in Europe and North America, 
there is a general trend towards activation. There has been a shift of focus 
from income security as the main aim of labour market participation. Today, 
activation is a common orientation in both labour market and social policies, 
and covers many social benefits schemes, such as unemployment insurance, 
disability schemes and social allowances [8, 10]. Although there is considera-
ble variation regarding the design and intensity of activation across national 
models, it is clear that a common and basic objective is to quickly re-integrate 
people who are without jobs, taking them from inactivity (social exclusion) 
into working life [10]. Two aspects of activation policies are highlighted in 
research: one is “enabling” in terms of focusing on investments in individuals’ 
skills (work ability/employability), and the other is  “demanding” in its em-
phasis on strict financial work incentives by reducing dependency on social 
benefits [23]. In national activation policies, these may be balanced differently 
[24].  

 

2.1.2. The Transformation of the Sickness Insurance System 

Activation policies designed to re-integrate people who were on long-term 
sick leave into the labour market were introduced in the early 1990s in Swe-
den. The so-called “work principle” [25], which for a long time had been a 
central element in Swedish labour market policy was intended to introduce a 
similarly active element into social policy in order to counter long-term sick-
ness absence and promote return to work [26]. Instead of passive measures in 
terms of financial benefits, people were also to be offered active measures, 
such as part-time sick leave, work training and work accommodation. In 1991, 
the regulative responsibility of employers for their workers on sick leave was 
expanded and legally clarified. This meant that employers were formally re-
quired to investigate sick-listed workers’ rehabilitation needs, and to organize 
workplace adjustments and measures in order to stimulate return to work. 
During this period of time, employers also became required to pay workers 
sick pay during the first 14 days of illness. These changes were designed to 
increase employers’ incentives and willingness to reduce the number of peo-
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ple on sick leave, and invest in the work environment in order to ensure work-
ers’ health [26]. In 2007, the responsibility for employers to produce rehabili-
tation plans was again abolished; however, the responsibility for workplace 
accommodations remains.  

During recent decade, Swedish social policy has undergone substantial chang-
es, with the implementation of stricter activation principles in sickness insur-
ance [27]. The role of the welfare state has taken on a more controlling and 
administrative function; the main role of the SSIA today is to assess individu-
als’ entitlement to sickness benefits and to a lesser extent to engage in rehabil-
itation and coordination of RTW interventions. Target groups for activation 
during the last decade have mainly been welfare state organizations and sick-
listed workers. Welfare state actors such as the SSIA, healthcare professionals 
(mainly physicians) and the SPES have been subject to change in terms of re-
organizations, efforts to standardize work ability assessments and the estab-
lishment of public cooperation to stimulate RTW [12, 28]. With the aim of 
reducing the number of people on sick leave, stricter activating principles 
have been implemented in the sickness insurance system, with time limits 
comprising a pre-defined schedule for RTW [29]. The replacement rates for 
loss of income have been correspondingly reduced [30]. There has been a 
greater emphasis on the responsibilities of the individual towards society, and 
access to social security is increasingly connected with work and activity. In 
Sweden, a focus on activation articulates a new demanding direction in policy, 
with a new conceptualization of the work principle emphasizing people’s “du-
ty” to return to work [25]. At the policy level, the increased responsibility of 
the individual for his/her sick leave and RTW has been clarified:  

The insured person should have greater responsibility than previously for 
his/her work ability, and should take the initiative and ask for measures at the 
workplace which may result in him/her being able to return to work. [6, 64]  

In the light of this development, a recent governmental report has questioned 
whether Sweden is a country that can still be classified as a social democratic 
regime [30].   
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2.1.2.1. Integration of Social and Labour Market Policies and the “Re-
habilitation Chain” 

In policy documents it is apparent that the former sickness insurance (until 
2008) was seen as too “soft” and generous in terms of financial compensation 
[6, 7]. Causes underlying high levels of sickness absence were found in indi-
viduals who overexploited the sickness insurance system [31]. Against this 
background, policy makers emphasized a need to increase the mobility or flow 
of people from sick leave to the labour market, either to their previous job, to 
a new job or to unemployment, by entering a “labour market introduction pro-
gramme” offered by the SPES. Long-term sick leave was to be considered the 
start of a transition process – from sick leave to the labour market – and more 
sick-listed people were expected to change jobs when their current job could 
not be reconciled with their disease [6, 7]. Hence, a change of jobs or becom-
ing unemployed was described in positive terms and seen as a solution to 
sickness absence. Transition and job change became a form of rehabilitation 
strategy, in that a better match or fit between the sick-listed individual’s work 
ability and existing jobs on the labour market was expected to be achieved.  

As a result of this policy process, the government introduced several changes 
in order to reform the sickness insurance system. In 2008, the rehabilitation 
chain was implemented in order to standardize the sick-leave process and fa-
cilitate early RTW. The reform consisted of stricter activation principles in 
terms of fixed time limits and an end point for entitlement to sickness benefits 
[29]. The rehabilitation chain is a reflection of how the idea of activation and 
early RTW had come to influence Swedish regulation of sickness insurance. 
By tightening up eligibility criteria and decreasing the level of income protec-
tion due to sick leave, the reform was thought to create financial incentives for 
early RTW and labour market participation for sick-listed workers.  

The rehabilitation chain is a form of legislated working method applied by 
officials at the SSIA. It comprises a fixed time schedule for assessments of 
individuals’ entitlement to sickness benefits. From day 1 to 14, employers are 
responsible for providing sick pay. Thereafter (day 15-180), work ability is 
assessed in relation to any work task that the current employer has to offer. 
After six months (day 181-365), the assessment is broadened to include work 
ability in relation to the labour market at large. Therefore sickness benefits 
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may end after six months if a person is considered able to work in another job. 
During the first year, sickness benefits are set at approximately 80% of wages. 
After 365 days, prolonged sickness benefit at a lower level (approx. 75% of 
wages for a maximum of 550 days) may be granted to sick-listed people with 
severe disorders after a renewed application. After this period, a labour market 
introduction programme is offered by the SPES. The programme lasts for a 
maximum of three months, after which it is once again possible to apply for 
sickness benefits [32].  
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3. Return-to-Work Research and Work Dis-
ability Prevention 

 

 

The importance of early-RTW activities to counter sickness absence is strong-
ly reflected in scientific literature on work disability prevention and RTW [5]. 
For example, the much cited work of Waddell & Burton [4] concludes that in 
general, work is good for sick-listed peoples’ health and well-being:  

Yet, overall, the beneficial effects of work outweigh the risks of work, and are 
greater than the harmful effects of long-term unemployment or prolonged sick-
ness absence. Work is generally good for health and wellbeing.[4, 38] 

Studies indicate that the resumption of work before full health is recovered 
may have a rehabilitative function, and does not necessarily increase symp-
toms [33-36]; however, other studies show that sustainability in work abil-
ity may be dependent on diagnosis and workplace conditions  [37]. Studies 
also show that the longer people are off work due to illness, the less likely 
it is that they will return [38, 39]. Further, systematic reviews of RTW 
interventions identify how early rehabilitation and early contact with the 
workplace during the employee’s sick leave can reduce the number of lost 
working days and associated costs of compensation [40, 41]. Modified 
work programmes are shown to facilitate employees’ RTW and reduce the 
number of lost working days [42]; and  supervisory training in communica-
tion skills and ergonomic adjustments is found to reduce the number of 
new injury claims [43].  

However, most studies of RTW have been based on planned interventions, 
usually with willing work organizations and employers. Past intervention stud-
ies of RTW have also adopted different definitions of RTW in terms of time 
period (e.g. return for a short or longer period of time), different ideas regard-
ing what “work” the sick-listed people are returning to (e.g. former job or new 
workplace setting) [44]. Hence, an understanding of how RTW plays out in 
natural conditions is scarce, and a common definition of what constitutes “re-
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turn” and “work” remains elusive [44, 45]. A differentiation in RTW interven-
tions due to for example age, sex and diagnosis seems to be needed but this is 
scarcely studied [46]. Against this background, there has been only a limited 
focus on long-term outcomes such as the sustainability of RTW, or how the 
interventions are received and experienced by workers and employers who are 
affected. The definition of what counts as successful RTW may vary depend-
ing on the specific interests and concerns of the actors involved [41]. There-
fore, conditions for the successful implementation of early-RTW measures 
and their effectiveness in practice are a major challenge and may be ques-
tioned [45].  

However, there is growing research interest in the implementation of evi-
dence-based RTW interventions [47]. There are studies that acknowledge the 
implementation process of RTW programmes and policies, and focus on the 
complexity of multi-stakeholder involvement [11, 48-50]. There is also an 
emerging interest and literature concerning the way in which workplaces in-
fluence the practice of RTW [51-56]. In this context, the influence of support 
from supervisors [57] and co-workers has been identified as crucial for suc-
cessful RTW [58, 59].  
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4.  A Theoretical Framework 
 
 
In this thesis, the analysis is characterized by a combination of inductive and 
deductive elements, where theoretical perspectives and empirical material 
constitute integrated parts in the interpretation of “social reality”.  The main 
focus is on the practice of activation policies by analysing how they are re-
ceived, implemented and experienced by the actors involved at local level. In 
order to study the practice of activation policies, three main theoretical ap-
proaches are central: 1) the theory on organizational fields, 2) theories on 
individualization and 3) theories on street-level bureaucracy and organization-
al governance. In the following chapter these theories are described in greater 
depth and placed in the context of activation policies and RTW.  

 

4.1. Return to Work as an Organizational Field  

According to Lindqvist [26], RTW is carried out in the intersection of three 
main arenas: 1) the public authority arena (the SSIA, the SPES and municipal-
ities etc.), 2) the medical arena (healthcare) and 3) the production arena (em-
ployers, unions, occupational healthcare). Against this background, the theo-
retical concept of organizational fields (from neo-institutional theory) is suita-
ble [60, 61]. An organizational field is defined as a “sets of organizations that 
together accomplish some task in which a researcher is interested” [62, 148]. 

Return to work can be considered a complex field, since several organizations 
with different tasks, rules and logics are represented. In addition to the sick-
listed worker, actors such as the SSIA, healthcare and occupational healthcare 
professionals, the employer, the SPES and the social services are involved.  
Based on regulations and a medical certificate, the SSIA decides on the indi-
vidual’s entitlement to sickness benefits and rehabilitation measures from the 
sickness insurance system. From the perspective of healthcare professionals 
(physicians), the task is to identify and assess whether there is a disease or 
injury that affects the individual’s work ability. Based on work environment 
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legislation, employers are required to make workplace adjustments in order to 
promote the sick-listed employee’s RTW.  

According to Scott and Meyer [60], an organizational field is characterized by 
the existence of a community of organizations which have a common purpose, 
where the actors participate and frequently interact with each other more than 
with actors outside the field. The organizational field can be described as a 
network of different systems, organizations and logics. Policies are imple-
mented in an interaction between various organizations from both the public 
and the private sphere which devote different amounts of time to the task in 
question.  In these processes, both conflict and consensus between the actors 
involved might occur. And due to the actors’ different organizational logics 
and interests, the organizational field is likely to include conflicts where nego-
tiation processes, struggles and competition between the actors will occur 
[61]. In this context the concept of “domain claims” [26] is central; this is a 
term describing how competition between actors in the same organizational 
field may occur, in terms of taking care of or avoiding certain tasks and re-
sponsibilities. This can be illustrated in the organizational field of RTW, 
where the organizations involved have a great deal in common in terms of 
shared responsibility for the same individual, and in which they have different 
functions in the same work process [26].  While SSIA officials, healthcare 
professionals and SPES officials share the task of getting individuals back to 
work, they also represent organizations with their own goals and aims.  Fol-
lowing the organizational logic of the SSIA, the individual is “sick-listed”; 
however, from the perspective of healthcare professionals, she/he is a “pa-
tient”, and for the employer she/he is an “employee”.  

An organizational field arises when a dominant actor (usually the state) estab-
lishes rules that other organizations are required to follow [61]. Hence, the 
government has a central role in establishing an organizational field. In the 
case of RTW, this can be illustrated in the regulative responsibility of Swedish 
employers to organize workplace adjustments and rehabilitation for workers 
on sick leave in an “appropriate way”. It is further stressed that the activities 
are to be organized in cooperation with the employee, union representatives, 
the SSIA and “other” relevant actors [63]. Another example of the importance 
of formal rules in the development of an organizational field is the formal 
obligation of employers to participate in “status meetings” held by the SSIA to 
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discuss sick-listed individuals’ work ability and rehabilitation needs. Howev-
er, the degree of interaction between the organizations within the organiza-
tional field may differ over time [61]. 

 

4.2. Individualization of Social Responsibility  

Individualization refers to a process where societal problems that were previ-
ously targeted on a structural level are redefined into individual problems, and 
where policies place the responsibility for solving them on the individual. As 
described in the introduction, activation policies have gained strong support at 
policy level and activities such as “training”, “empowerment” and “integra-
tion” of people with disabilities are favoured by governments and internation-
al organizations. A basic idea in a so-called active society is that all citizens 
(including most disabled people) are expected to contribute to the society’s 
development. Activation is the responsibility of the individual but it is also a 
responsibility of society. As Holmqvist [9] describes it:  

In the active society, integration and empowerment is an individual responsi-
bility for the disabled person, but it is also a matter of concern for society, e.g., 
by way of various “welfare-to-work” programs for disabled people […]. 
Hence, disabled persons are to be helped to “help themselves”. [9, 211]  

This development has been described as advanced liberal governance [64-
66], where the individual is seen as an active subject who becomes the 
object of interventions and change. The individual is encouraged to work 
on her “self” by introspection, reflexive self-evaluation, monitoring and 
reshaping of the self in accordance with current ideals [64-67]. Individuals 
are expected to have an “enterprising self” by showing entrepreneurial 
attitudes, being adaptable and flexible to changing circumstances [64-67]. 
In line with this, researchers refer to the term therapy society, where “ex-
perts on subjectivity” (e.g. rehabilitation professionals, coaches) have 
come to have a central role in both social and labour market policies [66, 
68, 69]. Bureaucrats at local level function in a “coaching role”, with the 
formal aim of identifying and mobilizing ability, and also motivating indi-
viduals to participate in their “own” RTW process. An example of this in a 
Swedish social policy context, is the introduction of “motivational inter-
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viewing” at the SSIA in order to improve the quality of officials’ meetings 
with sickness benefit claimants [70]. In the context of labour market poli-
cy, this is exemplified by rehabilitation professionals such as occupational 
therapists, occupational psychologists and social welfare officers at the 
SPES, who have the task of investigating unemployed individuals’ work 
ability [71].  

 

4.3. Street-level Bureaucracy and Organizational 
Governance  

Implementation of national social policies is carried out by the SSIA and their 
officials at local level. In this context, Michael Lipsky’s theoretical framework 
regarding the importance of so-called “street-level bureaucrats” and their 
room for manoeuvre can be used to understand and explain the outcomes of 
social policies [72]. Street-level bureaucrats represent the lower hierarchy of 
the organization; they are the ones who have daily contact with clients, and 
they must perform their work tasks based on a tight budget, within the limits 
of laws and regulations [72, 73].  

In many countries, street-level bureaucracy in welfare state organizations has 
been fundamentally reformed. During the last few decades, New Public Man-
agement (NPM) principles (e.g. management by objectives) have come to 
influence the day-to-day work of front-line staff [74-76]. Researchers have 
identified how organizational governance and control influences the contact 
and relations that front-line staff have with their clients [76]. There are de-
mands on front-line staff from the higher levels of their organizations, but also 
from their environment such as the government [9, 66, 73, 77]. For example, 
the performance of front-line staff is measured and evaluated by the 
management of the organization and also by legislation [73]. Hence, the dis-
cretion of street-level bureaucrats is to a considerable extent restricted by 
structural limitations [73].  
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5. A Methodological Framework 
 

 

The overall aim of this chapter is to describe in depth the methodological ap-
proach that has guided the work in this thesis. First, overall methodological 
approaches of this thesis are discussed. Thereafter, the methods and material 
of each separate paper are presented. 

 

5.1. Research Design  

As has been described earlier, this thesis is based on two different empirical 
studies which have generated four papers. The first empirical investigation 
comprises nine audio recorded multi-stakeholder meetings from regular prac-
tice (so-called status meetings), which resulted in Paper I. The second study 
consists of semi-structured interviews with sick-listed workers and supervi-
sors, which resulted in Papers II, III and IV.   

In qualitative research, reality and knowledge are often seen as a social con-
struction, in that peoples’ perceptions of any given social phenomenon are 
shaped in social contexts [78]. Against this background, qualitative interview-
ing was chosen as a central part of this thesis.  The data collection (in Papers 
II, III and IV) is based on semi-structured interviews [79]. The interviews rep-
resent values and they give the researcher the opportunity to gain an insight 
into the world of the respondents. In qualitative research there is an emphasis 
on describing people’s lives in their context [80].  In this thesis, the aim was 
to capture the interview participants’ stories, perspectives and values around 
particular areas. The focus was on gaining a deeper understanding of, for in-
stance, the way in which the participants interpret the sick-leave and RTW 
processes, and their contacts with welfare state actors. In both in-depth inter-
views and semi-structured interviews, it is important to be open to the way in 
which the interview develops. Hence, story-telling was encouraged during the 
interviews, constituting a strength with regard to obtaining rich material. The 
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participants were given the opportunity to choose the focus and steer the con-
versation to what they considered to be important. On the other hand, this 
approach may involve a risk that interviews lose direction and focus. There-
fore, an interview guide was developed based on the purpose of the study, 
covering broad themes and questions which guided the interviews [79].  

In all papers, the analyses of the data were performed in accordance with the 
principles of qualitative content analysis [80, 81]. The focus in the papers was 
on investigating the manifest and latent content of the empirical material and 
highlighting both the visible components and underlying meaning of the text 
[81]. In all papers, the analytical process can be described as being based on 
the method of abduction, since it has been characterized by a combination of 
inductive and deductive elements [80]. Overall, the analysis was characterized 
by interplay between theory and empirical data in order to interpret and under-
stand “reality”.  In Paper I, the analysis was guided by theoretical definitions 
and perspectives of work ability. In Paper III, a theoretical model was identi-
fied to guide a more directed content analysis [82], where employer activities 
were categorized from economic, legal and ethical perspectives. From this 
model, the descriptive categories were mapped in relation to the theoretical 
concepts, and quotations were added in order to illustrate how these perspec-
tives influenced employers’ activities in RTW. 

 

5.1.1. Reflexivity in the Research Process  

Reflexivity is essential in the research process of qualitative research. It is 
important that the researcher reflects on his or her role in conducting research. 
A researcher must recognize, examine and understand how social background 
and assumptions can affect the research process. It is useful to keep the fol-
lowing three issues in mind during the research process [83]: 1) How does 
your own biography affect the research process? 2) What shapes the questions 
you chose to study, and your approach to studying them? 3) How does the 
specific social, financial, and political context in which you reside affect the 
research process at all levels?  
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It is central to recognize that the researcher, just like the study objects, is a 
product of social influences in society [83]. In terms of power and authority as 
an interviewer, I play an important role during the interview situation. I have a 
research agenda, asking specific questions about what I am interested in. In a 
broad sense, my disciplinary background in political science has influenced 
the research process and what has been chosen for investigation, the findings 
and the framing of the discussion and the conclusions.  

 

5.2. Methods and Materials of the Papers  

 

5.2.1. Paper I 

The first study focused on how different actors interpret, discuss and assess 
sick-listed individuals’ work ability by analysing multi-stakeholder meetings 
(from regular practice) in which the sick-listed person, the SSIA and at least 
one additional stakeholder (for example, the physician, the employer, the 
SPES and the union) participated.  

 

5.2.1.1. Participants and Data Selection  

The empirical material consisted of nine audio recorded status meetings col-
lected in 2007 and 2008 in Sweden. Stakeholders participating in the meetings 
were representatives from the SSIA, the SPES, healthcare, employers and, in 
one case, the union (see Table 1). Some workers were sick-listed and partially 
employed; others were sick-listed and unemployed. Initially, the ambition was 
to obtain a large variation with regard to sick-listed workers’ gender, age, time 
on sick leave and diagnoses. However, it was more difficult than expected to 
achieve the sample criteria due to time limitations at the SSIA. In the light of 
this, all meetings available to the research study were included in this paper.  
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Table 1: Descriptions of participants in the status meetings  

 
SSIA: The Swedish Social Insurance Agency  
SL: Sick-listed 
SPES: The Swedish Public Employment Service  
EMP: Employer 
HC: Healthcare professional 

 

5.2.1.2. Data Collection  

The empirical material was collected by Pia Bülow (co-author of the paper), 
who took part in the status meetings as a non-participating observer. SSIA 
team managers were contacted and asked to invite SSIA officials to participate 
in the study. The status meetings lasted on average 40 minutes. The shortest 
meeting took 20 minutes and the longest 1 hour and 50 minutes. The audio-
recorded meetings were transcribed verbatim and minor corrections in cita-
tions have been made to improve readability. Transcripts were edited so that 

Status 
meeting 

Sex/age/employment/ 
profession 
 

Length of 
meeting 
 

Participants Health condition  
 

1 Woman 40 years old 
Employed/Child minder 

41 min SSIA/SL/ 
Emp 

Musculoskeletal 

2 Woman 61 years old 
Employed/Cook 

34 min SSIA/SL/ 
Emp 

Musculoskeletal 

3 Woman 47 years old 
Employed/Assistant nurse  

21 min SSIA/SL/ 
Emp 

Musculoskeletal 

4 Man 42 years old 
Unemployed/ Construction 
worker 

28 min SSIA, SL/ 
HC/SPES 

Traumatic injury 

5 Man 46 years old 
Unemployed/chef 

34 min 
 

SSIA/SL/ 
HC 

Musculoskeletal 

6 Man 50 years old 
Employed/decorator  

23 min SSIA/SL/ 
Emp 

Traumatic injury 

7 Man 57 years old 
Employed/ 
Construction worker 

40 min SSIA/SL/ 
Emp/HC/ 
Union 

Musculoskeletal 

8 Woman 62 years old 
Unemployed/Cleaner 

20 min SSIA/SL/ 
HC 
 

Musculoskeletal 

9 Woman 39 years old  
Employed/Preschool teacher  

110 min SSIA/SL/ 
Emp/HC/ 
Other 

Mental trauma 
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potentially identifying information such as names, places and workplaces were 
modified or deleted entirely. 

 

5.2.2. Papers II-IV 

Papers II and III focus on RTW practices in local workplace contexts, by ana-
lysing employers’ and sick-listed workers’ views and experience. Paper IV 
focuses on sick-listed workers’ experiences of the sickness insurance system 
in their contact with the SSIA and their front-line staff. 

All papers are based on the same empirical study. Papers II and III are based 
on interviews with both sick-listed workers and their supervisors, while Paper 
IV is based on interviews with sick-listed workers only.  

 

5.2.2.1. Participants and Data Selection   

The empirical study is based on 18 cases of sick leave, where semi-structured 
interviews have been conducted with sick-listed workers and their supervisors 
separately in 18 workplaces. In total the data material consists of a total of 36 
interviews that were conducted from 2012 to 2013. In order to include work-
ers on long-term sick leave, the sick-leave cases were purposively selected 
based on the length of their sick leave (more than 60 days). The gender distri-
bution among the sick-listed workers was 16 women and two men, and the 
supervisors consisted of 13 women and five men. The median age of the 
worker participants was 55 years, and for the supervisors it was 50 years. 
Workplaces from 16 public organizations and two private organizations were 
represented. Regarding the occupations of sick-listed workers represented in 
this study, there were nine assistant nurses, one high school teacher, four pub-
lic officers, one engineer, one legal specialist and one administrator (see Table 
2). Workers’ diagnoses included a variety of physical and mental conditions. 
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Table 2: Description of the participants in the study 
Case Work Organization  Worker 

(gender, occupation) 
Manager 
 (gender, occupation) 

1 Private company (Transport, 
infrastructure) 

Male, Engineering/site man-
ager  

Male, Unit manager  

2 Public authority  Male, Legal specialist   Female, Unit manager  
3 High school (municipality) Female, secondary school 

teacher 
Male, Principal  

4 Hospital (County council)   Female, Assistant nurse  Female, Unit manager  
5 Public authority  Female, Public officer  Male, Unit manager  
6 Hospital (County council)  Female, Assistant nurse  Female, Unit manager  
7 Telecom company (Owned by 

municipality)  
Female, Administrator Male, Managing director  

8 Elderly care (Municipality)  Female, Assistant nurse  Female, Unit manager  
9 Elderly care (Municipality) Female, Assistant nurse Female, Unit manager  
10 Public authority  Female, Public officer Female, Unit manager  
11 Elderly care (Municipality) Female, Assistant nurse Female, Unit manager 
12 Elderly care (Municipality) Female, Assistant nurse Female, Unit manager 
13 Municipality Female, Public officer Female, Unit manager  
14 Elderly care (Municipality) Female, Assistant nurse Female, Unit manager 
15 Private bus company Female, Bus driver  Male, Unit manager  
16 Elderly care (Municipality) Female, Assistant nurse Female, Unit manager 
17 Social care (Municipality) Female, Assistant nurse Male, Unit manager  
18 Public authority  Female, Public officer  Female, Unit manager  

 

Access to sick-leave cases was carried out in two ways. The first was to obtain 
a list of names of 20 people identified by the statistical unit at the SSIA as 
sick-listed for more than 60 days. Letters were sent to these potential partici-
pants, informing them about the purpose of the study. They were ensured that 
participation was voluntary, and asked for permission to interview their em-
ployer. A consent form was enclosed with the letter, to be returned by the 
participants. Of 20 people contacted, three agreed to participate. The other 
strategy for accessing people on sick leave was through employer and union 
representatives. Letters were sent to 16 representatives (13 employers and 
three union representatives) asking if they could identify workers who had 
been on sick leave for more than 60 days, and who might be interested in par-
ticipating in the study. Of these, five representatives (one union representative 
and four employer representatives) responded. They were informed about the 
study and that participation was anonymous in terms of person and work or-
ganization. Based on this request, representatives from employers (senior 
managers and human resource personnel) and unions identified and provided 
contact information for workers (and managers) who were interested in partic-
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ipating in the study. The interested sick-listed workers were contacted and 
informed about the purpose of the study; they were ensured that participation 
was voluntary, and asked for permission to interview their employer. A con-
sent form was enclosed, to be signed by participants. In total, 15 participants 
were recruited through employers and unions.  

 

5.2.2.2. Data Collection  

The method of data collection was semi-structured interviews, which made it 
possible to maintain a thematic focus and compare interviews with each other. 
An interview guide was developed, covering questions regarding views on 
causes of sick leave, the employers’ role during sick leave and RTW, and the 
role of welfare state actors such as the SSIA and healthcare professionals. In 
order to obtain rich material, each participant was also given the opportunity 
to expand on issues they considered important.  

In all cases, the interviews with the worker were conducted first and the su-
pervisor interview followed. The time lapse between the interview with the 
worker and their supervisor varied from around one week to three months.  
The interviews lasted from 45 minutes to over two hours and were conducted 
during personal meetings in public libraries, university facilities, workplaces 
and cafés, and took place in separate rooms and spaces where only the partici-
pant and the interviewer were present and could hear the dialogue. They were 
audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim; minor corrections in citations have 
been made to improve readability.  

 

5.2.3. Data Analysis  

In all papers, a qualitative content analysis of the data material was carried out 
[84]. Manifest and latent content of the material was examined, with a focus 
on both the visible components and the underlying meaning of the text [81, 
84]. The analytical process was performed in several steps and the authors met 
regularly to systematically discuss the categorization of the empirical material. 
Initially, the first author listened and read through the transcripts of multi-
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stakeholder meetings and interviews several times in order to get a sense of 
the material as a whole. Regarding the multi-stakeholder meetings (Paper I), 
this resulted in a preliminary thematization of the material contained a de-
scription of phases in the meetings (such as discussions about the aim of the 
meeting, medical condition, rehabilitation and return to work). Based on these 
phases, the actors’ perspectives on work ability were interpreted in collabora-
tion with all authors. The suggested thematization was discussed and revised 
several times until the authors agreed on a thematic structure that was well 
grounded in the data material. In the analysis of the interviews, at first broad 
descriptive categories such as nature of work, sick-leave process, experience 
of RTW activities, and the role of the welfare system, were generated. In the 
next step, each case was analysed separately based on these main categories, 
which in turn came to generate sub-categories where quotations were added 
with the aim of illustrating each category. Finally, all analysed cases were 
compared with each other in order to identify a categorization and thematic 
structure of the material.  

 

5.2.4. Methodological Considerations 

A strength of Papers II-III is that workers and supervisors are considered sim-
ultaneously, in matched pairs.  In this way, views and experiences regarding 
the cases from two different perspectives have been captured, which provides 
an analytical advantage. 

A limitation of all the papers (in particular Papers II-IV) is that the data mate-
rial consists of a majority of women, where assistant nurse was the dominant 
occupation, and this may have had an impact on the results. Women in Swe-
den (as in many other European countries) have a higher degree of sickness 
absence than men. It is also clear that women employed within the sector of 
health- and social care (e.g. assistant nurses working in elderly care and hospi-
tals) belong to an occupation category where levels of sickness are among the 
highest. Sickness absence is also higher in low-waged jobs and among un-
skilled workers [85]. A majority of the sick-leave cases were identified by 
employer and union organizations, which may have affected the data selec-
tion. It is possible that the cases were considered to be the most successful 
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ones (those put forward by employers) or the most difficult ones (those put 
forward by unions). Another possible limitation is that the interviews con-
ducted with matched pairs might have influenced how open the participants 
were during the interviews; they might have been concerned about data securi-
ty and remaining anonymous. The credibility of the papers is strengthened by 
the discussions and examinations of the co-authors during the analytical pro-
cess. The emerging findings of the papers have been systematically discussed 
as continuous quality checks, in order to achieve trustworthiness.  

 

5.2.5. Ethical Considerations  

The studies were approved by the Regional Ethics Board in Linköping, Swe-
den. Ethical issues have constantly been discussed and managed by the re-
search team. At an early stage in the research process, risks concerning partic-
ipants’ involvement in the studies were identified and managed with a view to 
keeping the risks to a minimum. In all studies, the participants were informed 
about the purpose of the studies and ensured that participation was voluntary. 
All participants gave their consent to participate and for the status meetings 
and interviews to be recorded. The studies fulfilled the basic ethical principles 
for research in social science by informing about the purpose of the study, 
receiving informed consent, not causing harm to participants and maintaining 
confidentiality [84].  
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6. Findings 
 
 
The four papers in this thesis had different approaches to studying activation 
policies and RTW in local practice. In this chapter the main findings of each 
paper are presented. 

 

6.1. Paper I:  Policy and Practice of Work Ability: A 
Negotiation of Responsibility in Organizing Return to 
Work 

Based on theoretical and legal aspects of work ability, the aim of the paper 
was to analyse the perspectives of welfare state actors and employers on work 
ability in local practice, by studying recorded multi-stakeholder meetings.  

In the analysis, three perspectives on work ability were identified (see Table 
3): a medical perspective, a workplace perspective and a regulatory perspec-
tive.  
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Table 3: The various stakeholders’ perspectives on work ability in an RTW 
context 

 

In the discussions, medical assessments served as objective expert statements 
to legitimize stakeholders’ perspectives on work ability and RTW.  It was 
apparent that different regulations and organizational logics influenced differ-
ent stakeholders’ arguments. Healthcare representatives mainly emphasized 
medical barriers for the individual’s RTW, while the SSIA people generally 
argued from a regulatory point of view, trying to get other stakeholders in-
volved in the individuals’ RTW processes. Employers frequently referred to a 
medical perspective to legitimize the person’s sick leave and absence from 
work, while simultaneously expressing difficulties about making workplace 
adjustments.  

Although the policy ideal of the status meeting was to facilitate stakeholder 
collaboration and facilitate RTW, the analysis illustrated how the meetings 
developed into an arena for negotiations about workplace adjustments, reha-
bilitation efforts and financial support.  It became clear that the meetings took 

 Work Ability as a Medical 
Question 

Work Ability as a Workplace 
Question 

Work Ability as a Regulative 
Question 

 

Swedish Social 
Insurance 

Agency 

Work ability is assessed based on 
medical certificates and how the 
diagnosis affects the ability to 
work. 

Work ability depends on whether 
employers can offer workplace 
adjustments. 

 

Work ability as an administra-
tive/bureaucratic category with 
the SSIA as a gatekeeper. Work 
ability is assessed in fixed per-
centages in relation to criteria 
for entitlement to sickness 
benefits. 

 

Healthcare 

Focus on medical treatment and 
rehabilitation. 

Assessments of work ability are 
made despite limited knowledge 
of the workplace. 

 

Requirement to adapt work 
ability assessments to fixed 
percentages based on compen-
sation levels in the sickness 
insurance. 

 

Employers 

Medical impairments as a main 
problem for individuals’ inability 
to work. Employers use medical 
statements as expert knowledge 
in their assessment of work 
ability. 

A focus on individuals’ lack of 
health in relation to workplace 
demands. Production perspective 
and financial goals of the organi-
zations as important factors. 

Employers’ possibilities and 
willingness to offer adjustments 
determine work ability and 
return to work, and thereby 
influence entitlement to sick-
ness benefits. 
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place in an intersection between organizations with different rules and organi-
zational logics. Although the formal goal of the status meeting was to facili-
tate stakeholder collaboration and facilitate RTW, the results demonstrated an 
unequal distribution of power among the actors who were cooperating, where 
the employers held the “trump card”. Employers were influential negotiators 
because they were able to state that they could or could not accommodate the 
individual, and this was not questioned by the SSIA.  

 

6.2. Paper II: Early-Return-to-Work in the Context of an 
Intensification of Working Life and Changing 
Employment Relationships 

The aim of this paper was to analyse RTW practice in local workplace con-
texts, in relation to Swedish early-RTW policy. In the analysis, three themes 
were identified: 1) intensive workplaces and working conditions 2) employer 
support – a function of worker value and 3) work attachment and resistance to 
job transition.  

Overall, the findings of this paper illustrate that Swedish early-RTW policy is 
based on an idealized image of the “standard workplace” with its explicit or 
implicit assumption that employers and work organizations are able to wel-
come sick-listed workers back to work in a healthy way. The results of this 
paper reflect the intensity of modern working life which appeared at odds with 
the policy ideal of getting sick-listed people back to work early. Workers and 
supervisors frequently described current working life as demanding, and relat-
ed how these circumstances affected sick-listed peoples’ conditions for sus-
tainable RTW.  The findings suggest that the intensity of modern working life 
leaves limited room for accommodating people with reduced work ability.  

Employer strategies tended to be influenced by their notion of the immediate 
value of the sick-listed worker, in terms of being efficient, possessing social 
skills and having relevant competence. In the context of stricter activation 
principles in sickness insurance (early-RTW policy) and work intensification, 
it was apparent that sick-listed workers were either encouraged in local work-
place practice to return to their present job (with or without adjustments), be 
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relocated to another job at the workplace, quit by becoming unemployed (in 
which case the SPES was involved) or retire.  

In cases where there was an emphasis on transition (work relocation, unem-
ployment, retirement) it was apparent that supervisors described the transition 
as a “new opportunity” and as “healthy change” for the sick-listed workers. 
They underlined how sick-listed workers should not expect to stay at their 
ordinary workplaces and they should be more entrepreneurial about their own 
career by changing jobs. While supervisors used the discourse of “new oppor-
tunities” and “healthy change” to describe the transition process, workers reg-
ularly experienced transition as difficult and unjust. They felt social and emo-
tional attachment to their present job in instances when they had been em-
ployed there for many years. They frequently underlined how much they liked 
their work tasks and co-workers, and how these jobs provided security. They 
were also left out in the decision-making process of their RTW.  

Overall, in the context of early-RTW policy and the intensity of modern work-
ing life, the findings of this paper illustrate how a great deal of responsibility 
was placed on sick-listed workers to be adaptable to workplace demands in 
order to be able to return and stay at work.   

 

6.3. Paper III: Return to Work or Job Transition? 
Employer Dilemmas in Taking Social Responsibility for 
Return to Work in Local Workplace Practice 

The aim of this paper was to analyse the role and activities of employers with 
regard to RTW in local workplace practice. The analytical approach to study 
the role of employers in RTW was based on the three-domain model of social 
corporate responsibility [86]. The model illustrates the linkage between corpo-
rations and their social environment, and consists of three areas of corporate 
responsibility: economic, legal and ethical.  

The findings of the paper illustrate that employers had difficulty taking social 
responsibility for RTW. Economic considerations regarding their business 
took precedence over legal and ethical considerations. Hence, it was the needs 
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and interests of employers’ businesses that guided their role and activities. 
Legal demands had little practical influence on employers’ strategies, since 
these could support both return to work and transition (see Figure 1). 

Figure 1: The relative influence of economic, legal and ethical considerations 
in employers’ RTW activities

Employers engaged in either “RTW activities” or “transition activities” that 
were applied differently. Their ability and willingness to take social responsi-
bility for the RTW of sick-listed workers depended to a large extent on how 
valued the sick-listed workers were considered to be to their business and the 
nature of the job (e.g. the availability of suitable work adjustments). The re-
sults of this study suggest that Swedish legislation and policies do not always 
adequately prompt employers to get sick-listed workers back to work. 
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6.4. Paper IV: Activation Policies and Sick-Listed 
Workers’ Experiences and Trust in the Sickness 
Insurance System in Local Practice  

The aim of this paper was to analyse sick-listed workers’ experience of the 
sickness insurance system in contacts with the SSIA and their front-line staff. 
The paper sheds light on sick-listed workers’ experience of the activation pol-
icy in the implementation phase, in encounters with the SSIA. Sick-listed 
workers described their contacts and relations with SSIA officials as heavily 
standardized. They perceived that SSIA officials followed regulations and 
organizational demands, with few opportunities to be an involved actor who 
supported their individual needs.  The SSIA was described as having a mainly 
administrative and controlling function during their sick leave, resulting in a 
distant relationship. It was also clear that sick-listed individuals experienced 
activation policies as demanding, and that their sick leave was characterized 
by insecurity and uncertainty. They perceived that they were objects of suspi-
cion in the sickness insurance system, and emphasized feelings of being mis-
trusted or not believed by the SSIA regarding their illness and work disability. 
Overall, this paper suggests that sick-listed workers’ trust in the sickness in-
surance system may be challenged by demanding activation policies including 
regulations emphasizing time limits and enforcement of standardized work 
processes at the SSIA. 
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7. Activating the Sick-Listed 
 

 

The overall aim of this thesis has been to study the local practice of activation 
policies by analysing how they are received, implemented and experienced by 
welfare state organizations, employers and sick-listed workers. In this chapter, 
the main findings of the papers are elaborated in relation to the theoretical 
framework presented earlier in this thesis.  

 

7.1. Organizational Boundaries in Return to Work  

The state has a key role in the development of an organizational field, in terms 
of establishing rules that other organizations are required to follow [61]. The 
importance of rules is illustrated in the development of RTW as an organiza-
tional field, and the government has introduced activation policies during the 
last few decades which actors such as welfare state organizations (the SSIA, 
the healthcare system, the SPES) and employers are required to follow and 
implement. All of these actors have a common legal obligation and task in 
terms of getting sick-listed workers back to work. Overall, the main findings 
of the papers illustrate how the RTW of workers on sick leave is characterized 
by a complex process imposing heavy demands on those organizations (wel-
fare state organizations and employers) that are required to implement the 
policy. The findings in this thesis illustrate how welfare state actors and em-
ployers in the organizational field of RTW are governed by their own organi-
zational logics and interests; they fail to take a holistic view of the individual 
and share a common social responsibility for sick-listed workers’ RTW pro-
cesses. For example, in Paper I the multi-stakeholder meetings (held to facili-
tate collaboration and promote RTW) developed into an arena for negotiations 
of responsibility regarding workplace adjustments, rehabilitation efforts and 
financial support. Domain claims were apparent, and actors were competing in 
avoiding responsibility for the individual [26]. Hence, the multi-stakeholder 
meeting served to maintain organizational boundaries rather than being a tool 
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to overcome them. Cooperation problems in implementing activation policies 
have also been found in previous research. Studies demonstrate how the actors 
involved have different perspectives on individuals’ work ability and have 
difficulty cooperating [11-13].  

These cooperation difficulties between welfare state organizations can be 
understood in the context of NPM reforms that have been implemented in the 
public sector during recent decades. In order to make the public sector more 
efficient, NPM practices such as management by objectives have come to 
influence the day-to-day work of front-line staff in street-level bureaucracies 
[74, 75]. The focus on accountability is assumed to lead to better organiza-
tional performance, improved service and attention to the authorities’  “cus-
tomers” [74, 75, 87]. Meanwhile, organizational research shows that in line 
with the implementation of these NPM practices, strong organizational identi-
ties within the public sector have emerged, in terms of increased autonomy 
and boundaries between public services. Hence, collaboration may in itself be 
a popular term to use, but difficult to realize in practice, due to the different 
regulations, goals and guidelines of organizations [88, 89].  

 

7.2. Demanding Activation Policies and Sick-Listed 
Workers’ Lack of Trust in the Sickness Insurance System  

In line with the implementation of NPM reforms, research has identified how 
street-level bureaucrats’ room for manoeuvre in client-related work has come 
to be increasingly restricted by structural limitations [76]. This development 
was particularly apparent in Paper IV, in sick-listed workers’ experiences of 
contact with the SSIA and their officials. They perceived that SSIA officials 
followed regulations and organizational demands rather than being an in-
volved actor, supporting their individual needs. In a Swedish social policy 
context, there have been attempts to directly regulate and control the client-
related work of SSIA officials. There are both external (legislation) and inter-
nal (organizational) demands on standardized work processes [29, 90]. The 
rehabilitation chain is an example of an regulated working method that SSIA 
officials are required to apply [29].  
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The findings of Paper IV also indicate a markedly distant relationship with the 
SSIA, which was seen as a “gatekeeper” in terms of mainly having a control-
ling and administrative function during the individual’s sick leave. Sick-listed 
workers perceived that the SSIA regarded them as objects of suspicion, and 
emphasized feelings of not being trusted or believed in, regarding being ill and 
unable to work. In this context, previous research shows how activation 
policies with a demanding side consisting of sanction elements (e.g. 
withdrawal of benefits) may challenge the trust between the client (e.g. the 
unemployed and sick-listed person) and welfare street-level bureaucrats [91-
93]. As described in an earlier chapter, the welfare state has taken on a more 
controlling and administrative function, in that the SSIA’s main task today is 
to assess individuals’ entitlement to sickness benefits, and to a lesser extent to 
engage in the coordination of RTW. The findings of this thesis, illustrate how 
sick-listed workers experience that measures in Swedish activation policies 
had a strong focus on demanding aspects (financial work incentives) and less 
on enabling aspects (investments in skills).  

 

7.3. Tension between Activation Policies and an Intensive 
Working Life 

Current activation policies focusing on RTW reflect an explicit or implicit 
assumption that employers and work organizations are willing and able to 
welcome sick-listed workers back to work in a healthy way. The focus in so-
cial policy on employment promotion rather than on systems of social protec-
tion reflects a strong belief that employers and the labour market have the 
ability to solve sickness absence, and an ideal workplace with stable employ-
ment relationships is assumed [5]. However, the main findings from Papers I-
III pose a contrast to this ideal of the workplace, by illustrating the intensity of 
modern working life which appears to be at odds with the policy ideal of get-
ting sick-listed people back to work early. Overall, the findings reflected an 
intensive and demanding working life, which implied that employers had dif-
ficulty in taking social responsibility for RTW. Economic considerations re-
garding their business took precedence over legal and ethical considerations. 
Modern working life leaves limited room for accommodating people with 
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reduced work ability, who are not considered to have a business value for the 
workplace. Employers found it difficult to offer workplace adjustments due to 
business pressure, and needed to balance societal expectations of taking re-
sponsibility for RTW with fulfilling the needs of their business. As a conse-
quence, activation policies focusing on RTW may risk being hampered, since 
in local workplace practice the number of work tasks or jobs to which sick-
listed individuals can be returned is limited.   

The financially oriented perspective of employers on RTW can be understood 
in the context of changing working conditions in contemporary working life, 
where there has been an increase in re-organizations, downsizing and redun-
dancies in work organizations during the last few decades. There is extensive 
research on the changing nature of working life and employment relations, and 
how working life is characterized by the intensification of work and high de-
mands on productivity [14-18]. There are studies indicating that current work-
ing life is characterized by increased mental demands rather than physical 
demands [94]. Meanwhile, earlier studies have pointed out that organizational 
restructuring may imply risks on the physical and mental health and well-
being of employees [95].  It has been shown that downsizing is associated 
with increased long-term sick leave among the remaining employees [96, 97]. 

In a Swedish context, studies indicate that people in a fast-paced, competitive 
work environment have been excluded from the regular labour market in re-
cent decades [66, 77].  This development is illustrated in the number of people 
who are coded and registered as “occupationally disabled” at the SPES in 
Sweden. In 1992, 10% of all registered unemployed people at the SPES were 
classified as disabled. In 2011, the figure had risen to 25.3% [98]. In particu-
lar, the number of people classified with mental disabilities has grown. The 
increased number of people classified as occupationally disabled can be de-
scribed as a consequence of the greater demands on individuals in working 
life, where standards of normality have changed [66, 77]. Apart from having 
the relevant education and work experience, the individual must also have the 
right attitude and social behaviour in order to be considered “employable” by 
employers. Individuals are required to possess social skills, be flexible and 
adaptable [67].   
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7.4. Employers and the Workplace as the Missing Link  

The findings of this thesis raise questions regarding the role and responsibility 
of employers in the RTW process. Overall, this thesis illustrates how employ-
ers and the workplace appears to be the missing link in the organizational field 
of RTW. Based on the findings of the papers, it is suggested that Swedish 
legislation and policies may not always adequately prompt employers to en-
gage in sick-listed workers’ RTW process. Regulations appear to give few 
incentives for employers to actively engage in the process of RTW and col-
laborate with other actors such as the SSIA.  

The degree of interaction between the organizations within an organizational 
field may differ over time [61]. This is apparent when looking at how the em-
ployers’ regulative obligations regarding RTW have changed over time. In the 
early 90s, with the implementation of the so-called rehabilitation reform, the 
focus was on the central role of the workplace to ensure sick-listed workers’ 
health, work ability and RTW. The political ambitions (policy level) behind 
the new rehabilitation rules were that the 1990s should be “the decade of good 
work”.  Hence, during this period, employers and the workplace explicitly had 
a central role in the organizational field of RTW. However, in the last decade, 
policy makers have primarily directed their attention to reforming the social 
security system in order to solve problems concerning sickness absence [99, 
100]. There has been less focus on strengthening incentives for employers to 
promote RTW [101]. For example, the formal requirement that employers 
were to establish a rehabilitation plan was abolished in 2007. The main argu-
ments behind this change were that rehabilitation plans contained insignificant 
information, and that the vast majority of employers did not conduct these 
investigations anyway [102]. Furthermore, employers are now underrepresent-
ed in Swedish cooperation structures regarding sick-listed peoples’ RTW [99]. 
Against this background, today’s employers appear to be neglected actors in 
the organizational field of RTW. Although Swedish employers have a legal 
responsibility to organize workplace adjustments and engage in RTW, it has 
been pointed out that there is inadequate control of whether they are fulfilling 
their obligations [103, 104]. Overall, Sweden is described as a country where 
both the legal and the financial incentives for employers to engage in sick-
listed workers’ RTW processes are comparatively weak [101]. The situation in 
Sweden can be contrasted with the Netherlands, where employers are required 
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to provide wage replacements for up to two years in the event of illness, and 
where they may be sanctioned when activities in RTW are considered insuffi-
cient [32]. In Canada, where the compensation system is generally funded by 
employers via premiums, financial rebates are given to employers who can 
demonstrate fewer than the expected number of days of sickness absence due 
to work injury, and surcharges are imposed for a higher number of days of 
work injury absences than expected [105]. These so-called experience-rated 
premiums are assumed to encourage employers to undertake preventive work 
to reduce injuries and the duration of absence due to sick leave. Meanwhile, 
financial incentives may result in employers becoming more selective when 
hiring new employees [106]. As a consequence, this might limit the opportuni-
ties for workers with reduced work ability to enter the labour market and find 
a new job. Other studies have pointed out that employers use different strate-
gies to avoid RTW obligations, such as accommodating the worker [48].  

 

7.5. Individualization and the Active Sick-Listed Worker 
as an Ideal  

Due to current activation policies and work intensification, the main findings 
of Papers II and III reflect that in local workplace practice, sick-listed workers 
were expected to be active and flexible, and take responsibility for their own 
RTW process. Sick-listed workers were encouraged to adjust to new work-
place settings and environments to meet the demands of the workplace, and, if 
RTW was not possible, to the demands of the labour market. As such, the 
findings illustrate an emerging social climate of individualized responsibility – 
in policy and in local workplace practice. In workplace practice, the imple-
mentation of the policy often became a matter of fitting the worker to the job, 
instead of fitting the job to the worker.  

The findings in Papers II and III indicate that employers’ RTW strategies 
tended to be influenced by their notion of the immediate value of the sick-
listed worker in terms of being efficient, possessing social skills and having 
relevant competencies. In cases where supervisors did not consider that sick-
listed workers had such immediate value, there was an emphasis on transition 
for the worker. Transition activities were often exit strategies [26] aimed to 
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transfer (exit) sick-listed workers away from their original job to another set-
ting, such as work relocation, unemployment or retirement. While supervisors 
described transition in terms of new opportunities and a healthy change, 
workers resisted pressure from their employers to be relocated to another job 
or unemployment. In general, they experienced work adjustments and job 
transition as difficult and unjust, and felt socially and emotionally attached to 
their original job. Due to their long-term employment and loyalty they thought 
their employer owed them the job.  

In the light of activation policies focusing on early RTW and an intensive 
working life, RTW tends to become an individual question, in that it is the 
sick-listed worker who is expected to “work on herself” in terms of being ac-
tive and adaptable to return and stay at work. In this individualized view of 
causes and solutions to sickness absence and RTW, contextual and environ-
mental factors (such as work environment and work organization) are played 
down. From a critical point of view, these results can be described as a subtle 
form of governance traced to Foucauldian theory on self-regulation [64-66, 
107]. Miller and Rose [65] describe it in terms of advanced liberal govern-
ance, where the individual is seen as an active subject who becomes the object 
of interventions and change. In line with Miller and Rose, the pressure on 
Swedish sick-listed workers can be seen as an expression of the enterprising 
self, in that people in modern working life are expected to be active, show 
entrepreneurial attitudes, and be adaptable to changing circumstances; this is 
illustrated in the findings of this thesis. 

The core elements of activation policies in the Swedish welfare system appear 
to be the implementation of time limits for sick leave and standardized as-
sessments; however, there is a lack of coordination and enabling measures to 
support the workplace and individuals’ ability to take action for return to 
work. The findings illustrate an emerging social climate where sick-listed 
workers – in Swedish activation policies and also in local workplace practice 
– are active agents who must take responsibility for their sick leave and RTW 
process. Overall, this thesis suggests that in a Swedish context, RTW is a 
question of activating the sick-listed rather than activating the workplace.  
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7.6. Conclusions  

Overall, this thesis illustrates how the RTW of workers on sick leave is char-
acterized by a complex process which makes heavy demands on those organi-
zations (welfare state organizations and employers) that are required to im-
plement the activation policies. The main findings of the papers reflect strong 
organizational boundaries in the implementation process of activation poli-
cies, where welfare state actors and employers are governed by their own or-
ganizational logics and interests. It is apparent that the actors involved fail to 
take a holistic view of sick-listed workers and do not share a common social 
responsibility for the individual’s return to work.  

This thesis illustrates how current activation policies focusing on RTW are 
based on an idealized image of the standard workplace. There is an explicit or 
implicit assumption that employers and work organizations are able to wel-
come sick-listed workers back to work in a healthy way. However, the find-
ings illustrate a tension between current activation policies and an intensive 
working life, where employers have difficulty in taking social responsibility 
for RTW. It is clear that the SSIA’s focus on activation and early RTW in 
several cases clashes with the employers’ financially oriented perspective. The 
main findings indicate that the sick-listed worker’s value to the employer’s 
business and the nature of the work (e.g. availability of suitable work adjust-
ments) affect whether employers engage in RTW or not. It appears that the 
intensity of modern working life leaves limited room for accommodating peo-
ple with reduced work ability, who are not considered to have a business value 
to the workplace.  

The core elements of activation policies in the Swedish welfare system appear 
to be the implementation of time limits for sick leave and standardized as-
sessments; however, there is a lack of coordination and enabling measures to 
support the workplace and individuals’ ability to take action for return to 
work. Overall, this thesis illustrates an emerging social climate where sick-
listed workers are positioned as active agents who must take responsibility for 
their sick leave and their RTW process. In a Swedish context, RTW is a mat-
ter of activating the sick-listed, rather than activating the workplace. 
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7.6.1. Implications  

• In order to promote sustainable RTW, there is a need for policies that 
acknowledge and take into account contemporary workplace conditions, 
such as work intensification and changing employment relationships. The 
idealistic image of workplaces as welcoming arenas for sick-listed work-
ers needs to be reconsidered.  
 

• Swedish legislation and policies do not always adequately prompt em-
ployers to engage in RTW. There is a need for further attention to the or-
ganizational conditions required for employers to take social responsibil-
ity for RTW in the context of business pressure and work intensification.  
 

• The way in which actors’ different organizational logics, interests and 
power resources affects assessments of work ability and RTW processes 
needs to be further elucidated.  
 

• Measures in activation policies have had a strong focus on demanding 
aspects (financial work incentives) and less on enabling aspects (invest-
ments in skills), and the results suggest that these could be better bal-
anced. 
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8. Svensk Sammanfattning 
 
 
Att minska samhällets kostnader för sjukfrånvaro och få sjukskrivna tillbaka i 
arbete har de senaste decennierna framförts som några av socialpolitikens 
viktigaste uppgifter. Inom ramen för denna utveckling har arbetslinjen i soci-
alpolitiken stärkts med en betoning på individers skyldigheter att arbeta. Sjuk-
skrivna förväntas att vara ”aktiva” istället för ”passiva” mottagare av ekono-
misk ersättning.  Sedan 2008 har flertalet större förändringar gjorts i sjukför-
säkringen, bl.a. införandet av den så kallade rehabiliteringskedjan med fasta 
tidgränser för bedömningen av arbetsförmåga och en slutgräns för utbetalning 
av sjukpenning. Strävan ligger på tidig återgång i arbete där omställning ses 
som en lösning på sjukskrivning. Genom ett byte av arbete förväntas bättre 
matchning mellan den sjukskrivnes arbetsförmåga och arbetets krav kunna 
uppnås. Emellertid finns det begränsad kunskap om hur denna aktiveringspoli-
tik med fokus på tidig återgång i arbete upplevs av berörda aktörer. Avhand-
lingen sätter fokus på aktiveringspolitikens praktik. Huvudsyftet är att studera 
hur aktiveringspolitiken mottas, implementeras och upplevs av aktörer på lo-
kal nivå (välfärdsorganisationer, arbetsgivare och sjukskrivna). En övergri-
pande ambition är att bidra till ökad kunskap och förståelse för hur förutsätt-
ningarna ser ut för återgång i arbete i den lokala praktiken. Fokus ligger fram-
förallt på Försäkringskassans och arbetsgivares roll i återgång i arbete. Men 
också på de sjukskrivna, vars välfärd blir direkt påverkade av besluten, och 
hur de upplever åtgärderna och relationer med såväl Försäkringskassan som 
arbetsgivare.  Analysen har influerats av teorier om organisatoriska fält, indi-
vidualisering, gräsrotsbyråkrater och organisatorisk styrning.  

Det övergripande syftet i denna avhandling undersöks i fyra delstudier (artik-
lar) där varje artikel har sitt specifika syfte. Avhandling bygger på kvalitativa 
metoder och materialet utgörs av två empiriska studier: 1) ljudupptagningar 
från avstämningsmöten (med den sjukskrivne och representanter från Försäk-
ringskassan, sjukvården och arbetsgivare) (n=9) och 2) semi-strukturerade 
intervjuer med sjukskrivna och deras chefer på 18 arbetsplatser (n=36). Av-
stämningsmötena samlades in 2007 och 2008 i Östergötlands län och intervju-
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erna genomfördes mellan år 2012-2013 i Östergötlands län, Stockholms län 
och Södermanlands län.  

I delstudie 1 var syftet att studera välfärdsaktörers (Försäkringskassan och 
hälso-och sjukvården) och arbetsgivares perspektiv på arbetsförmåga genom 
att analysera inspelade så kallade avstämningsmöten.  På policynivå har av-
stämningsmötet presenterats som ett effektivt verktyg i lösningen på proble-
men med långa sjukskrivningar och hög sjukfrånvaro. Genom att samla invol-
verade aktörer ”runt ett bord” (Försäkringskassan, den sjukskrivne, sjukvår-
den, arbetsgivare och Arbetsförmedlingen) förväntas parterna hitta gemen-
samma lösningar som ska underlätta den sjukskrivnes återgång i arbete. Denna 
studie visar dock att involverade aktörer hade olika perspektiv på den sjuk-
skrivnas arbetsförmåga. Avstämningsmötena utmärktes av en förhandling om 
arbetsförmåga och vilka organisationer som hade ansvar för den sjukskrivnes 
rehabilitering och återgång i arbete. Försäkringskassans fokus på återgång i 
arbete kom i flera fall på kollisionskurs med arbetsgivarnas synsätt som ofta 
uttryckte svårigheter att anpassa arbetsplatsen efter den sjukskrivnes behov. 
Studien visar att det i sista hand är arbetsgivarna som avgör om det är möjligt 
för den sjukskrivne att återkomma till sitt ursprungliga arbete.  

I delstudie 2 var syftet att studera hur regelverket för sjukskrivning med fasta 
tidsgränser påverkar sjukskrivningsprocessen. Resultaten visar hur arbetsgi-
vare tillämpar olika strategier för sjukskrivna beroende på hur värdefulla de är 
för deras verksamhet.  Analysen visar hur sjukskrivna uppmuntrades att an-
tingen återgå till sitt ordinarie jobb (med eller utan anpassningar), bli ompla-
cerade eller omställning genom att bli arbetssökande eller gå i pension. I de 
fall där fokus låg på omställning, såg arbetsgivare det ofta som en ny möjlig-
het och hälsosam förändring och som en utväg i ett intensivt och tidspressat 
arbetsliv där möjligheter till anpassningar var få. Däremot upplevde sjuk-
skrivna i regel omställning som en svår och orättfärdig process. De ansåg att 
arbetsgivarna inte fullt ut hade tagit sitt sociala ansvar för återgång i arbete 
genom ett t.ex. anpassa ordinarie arbete eller erbjuda lämpliga omplaceringar.  

I delstudie 3 var syftet att analysera arbetsgivares roll och aktiviter gällande 
återgång i arbete. Resultaten visar att arbetsgivare generellt har svårigheter att 
ta socialt ansvar för sjukskrivnas återgång i arbete. De ekonomiska perspekti-
ven överväger i arbetsgivares åtgärder där deras verksamhetsbehov och intres-
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sen styrde vilka åtgärder de initierade för att underlätta återgång i arbete. Stu-
dien visar att regelverken i det svenska systemet i praktiken innebär ett förhål-
landevis stort spelrum för arbetsgivare att välja vilka åtgärder de genomför för 
olika medarbetare.  

Mot bakgrund av en aktiveringspolitik med insatser som fokuserar på tidig 
återgång i arbete, syftade delstudie IV att analysera sjukskrivnas erfarenheter 
av kontakter med Försäkringskassan och deras handläggare. Resultaten illu-
strerar hur sjukskrivna upplever kontakterna med handläggare på Försäkrings-
kassan som standardiserade: de upplevde att handläggarna var lojala till krav i 
deras organisation snarare än att vara en involverad aktör som stödde deras 
individuella behov. Försäkringskassan beskrivs i termer av att vara en ”grind-
vakt” i sjukförsäkringen som huvudsakligen har en administrativ och kontrol-
lerande funktion under deras sjukskrivning. Överlag visar denna studie att 
aktiveringspolitiken med ett regelverk som betonar fasta tidsgränser och ett 
upprätthållande av en standardiserad arbetsprocess inom Försäkringskassan, 
utmanar sjukskrivnas tillit till sjukförsäkringssystemet.   

Övergripande slutsatser av denna avhandling är att återgång i arbete som or-
ganisatoriskt fält reflekterar starka organisatoriska gränser där välfärdsaktörer 
och arbetsgivare i hög grad styrs av sina egna regler, intressen och mål. Aktö-
rerna har svårigheter att ta ett gemensamt socialt ansvar för den sjukskrivnes 
väg tillbaka till arbetslivet. I sjukförsäkringens regelverk finns en inbyggd 
förväntan på att arbetsgivarna kan ta ett rehabiliteringsansvar genom arbets-
platsanpassning för sjukskrivna. Denna avhandling visar dock att arbetsgivar-
na i praktiken delvis har svårigheter att ta ett socialt ansvar genom att till ex-
empel kunna erbjuda lämpliga anpassningar. Arbetslivets intensifiering tycks 
lämna begränsat utrymme för människor med nedsatt arbetsförmåga som inte 
kan prestera fullt ut. Det finns därför en risk för att sjukskrivnas återgång i 
arbete försvåras genom att det inte finns några arbeten för den sjukskrivne att 
återgå till.  

Överlag speglar resultaten ett nytt samhällsklimat där sjukskrivna positioneras 
som aktiva subjekt som kan ta ansvar för sin sjukskrivning och återgång i ar-
bete. I en svensk kontext, blir återgång i arbete en fråga om att aktivera den 
sjukskrivne snarare än att aktivera arbetsplatsen.  
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